SUNDAY (8/16)

**Morning**
- 7:00-9:00 am- CHECK-IN for permanent housing students (fall assignment residence hall location)
- 7:30-9:30 am- CHECK-IN for BizFIT program (JCSU)
- 10:15-10:45 am- Opening Ceremony
- 12:00 am–12:30 pm- Welcome party (Second floor lounge AB)

**Afternoon**
- 1:00-1:15 pm- Welcome from the Dean (Second Floor Lounge AB)
- 1:20-2:00 pm- Syllabus overview (SLH Room #2)
- 2:15-2:30 pm- Presentation from Peer Mentors (SLH Room #2)
- 2:45-3:15 pm- Team meeting

**3:30-5:00 pm- Nevada FIT Math Session**
- 5:45 pm- Dinner (Down under Café)
- 6:30-8:00 pm- Professional Development (Davidson Math and Science Center Room 103)
- 8:30-10 pm-Presentation Practice (Davidson Math and Science Center Room 103)

Monday (8/17)

**Morning**
- 7:45 am -Breakfast
- 8:30-8:45 am- Morning check-in with mentor (Quad)

**9:00-10:30 am- Nevada FIT Math Session (Second Floor Lounge AB)**
- 10:30-10:50 am- (Break)
- 11:00- 12:15 pm- Mark Jackson (SLH Room #2)

**Afternoon**
- 12:30 pm- Lunch (Down under Café)
- 1:30-2:45 pm- Mary Groves (MGT) (Davidson Math and Science Center Room 103)
- 3:30-5:00 pm- Nevada FIT Math Session
- 5:45 pm- Dinner (Down under Café)
- 6:30-8:30 pm- Financial literacy (Knowledge Center)
- 8:45-10:00 pm- Presentation practice (Library)

Tuesday (8/18)

**Morning**
- 7:15 am- Breakfast (Hilliard Plaza)
- 8:00-8:45 am- Yuliana Chavez PPT (SLH Room #2)

**9:00-10:30 am- Nevada FIT Math Session**
- 11:00-12:15 pm- My NEVADA planner (Computer Lab 312)

**Afternoon**
- 12:45- Lunch
- 1:15-2:30 pm- Mary Grove (MGT) (Ansari Building 106)
- 2:45-3:30 pm- Break
- 3:30-5:00 pm- Nevada FIT Math Session
- 5:45 pm- Dinner (Down under Café)
- 6:45-10:00pm- Presentation practice (Library)

Wednesday (8/19)
Morning
7:45 am - Breakfast
8:30-8:45 am - Break
9:00-10:30 am - Nevada FIT Math Session
10:45 -11:30 am - Skills Session (Computer lab 312)

Afternoon
12:45 pm - Lunch
1:45-3:15 pm - Mark Jackson (Accounting) (DMSC 104)
3:30-5:00 pm - Nevada FIT Math Session
5:45 pm - Dinner (Down under café)
7:15 – 10:00 pm - Presentation

Thursday (8/20)

Morning
7:45 am - Breakfast
8:00 am – 8:45 am - Planner (Computer Lab 312)
9:00-10:30 am - Nevada FIT Math Session
10:30-11:00 am - Exit Survey (Computer Lab 312)
11:00 am-1:00 Closing BBQ (Quad)